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Pft.t as second elans mall matter.

Voliimo 1. No. 1 of tho Dullols HIkIi
School Jmtrwtl, a monthly pnpor

In tlio Interest of the Dullols
high school, reached our exchange table
last Thursday. Tho Jmtrnnl Is certain-
ly a credit to ltd projectors.

A choii ahow seems to be a much
hotter drawing card In Ueynoldsvillo
than a (food lecture or concept company.
Tho lectures In the public school rinir-- o

are well attended, but If a lecture out-

side of tho regular course Is announced
there la always sure to bo a hhiuII uudi-pne- e.

A mlnlstrol ahow; would pack the
opera houae.

A pantaloon factory that would have
paid out annually t:U),n()0 In wages,
would bavo located at I'nnxsutawney If

tho citizens of that town had given tho
company a lot and M.OUO In cash. The
lot was secured and f.1,200 by subscrip
tion, but the other I.HOO could not bo

rained and tliu pantaloon factory located
at McKeesport, whore their propoaillon
was accepted.

The Indiana county Republican pri
mary election was held last Saturday,
and John 8. Fisher, Esq., defeated Dr.

Morrow In the senatorial content
Fishers majority over Morrow was
about 2,500. Mr. Fishor received tho
Jefferson county nomination at the pi
marv election held February 20th. Ho
had almost 2,000 more votes in thiscoun
ty than Morrow secured.

Though a man may be honest, law
abiding, moral and industrious, still
unless he takes part In the affairs of tho
city, town or borough In which ho re
sides, says the Oil City Itlizzard, he is
not a good American citizen. In order
to be a good American citizen a porson
must Interest himself In tho affairs of

the municipality, and put forth his bent
efforts in tho direction of bettering tho
condition of hia fellow men.

The furlousness of last year's business
boom seems to have about run its course
and prices are likely to settle now to
something more permanent and lasting.
Business transactions have been consid-
erably handicapped the past year by
tho fact that prices wore so changeable
that they could only be quoted for one
day at a time and wholesale houses
could not issue a price list to their pa-

trons that they could guarantee to bo
good for a woek. Ex.

' A bill has been pasaed by Congress
providing for coinage of tho
piece, which was discontinued some
years ago. To remove tho objection
attached to the old coin, viz.: the mis-

taking of it for a dimo, the coin is to bo
unique. .It Is to be made of nickel, the
the size of. the bronze cont, although
thicker. In tho center is to be a holo
one fourth of an Inch in diameter. This
will make tho coin easily distingulsha-abl- e

by sight or touch.

If by error or mistaken identity any
one should get a letter which plainly
belongs to some ono else it should be
returned Immediately to the postoflluo,
says the Ridgway Advocutc. Frequent-
ly people of the samo name get tho
mall Intended for the other ono of tho
name. The postmaster is warranted
in delivering the mill to either ono of

the name, but his responsibility ceases
with delivery and If tho wrong person
keeps the letter that person is held
liable for any inconvenience or damage
done the rightful owner.

The new mercantile tax law is going
to add to the revenues of the Stato, as
shown by the returns received at the
Auditor General's Department. Under
the old law there were about 01,000
dealers who paid the tax, but under the
present law about 150,000 dealers will
help to swell the Treasury' reoelpts
Formerly the income from this source
was about $i(K),(MK) a year. Thu new law
will probably bring in about tl.200,000.
One dealer who last year paid $70 mer-
cantile tax will this year pay (750.
Another paid 81,000 last year; this year
ho will pay 820,000. Harrisburg Tele-yrap- h.

The Inorease in Jefferson coun-
ty is about double to what it was before.

Tbe man who does not advertise sim-

ply because his grandfather did not,
ought to wear knee breeches and a
quoue, says the Ashland Quxette. Tbe
man who does not advertise because It
costs money, should quit paying rent for
the same reason. Tbe man who does
not ad vertlse because be has tried and
fulled, should throw awuy bis cigar be
cause, after his first attempt to light It,
the light went out Tbe man who does
not advertise because be doesn't know
bow himself, should stop eating because
he can't oook. Tbe man who does not
ud vertlse because somebody said it did
uut pay, ought not to believe that the
world is round oeoause toe anoienusaia
It was flat.

EDUCATIONAL REUNION.

Held in Assembly Hall Saturday Inter
citing Topic! Well Handled.

The educational rounlon held In As
sembly Hall Saturday, March 17th, was
presided over by A. J. Postlowalte.
John Bauer being and
Miss Jeasln SmelUer secretary. Itev.
A. J. Meek, of tho Reynoldsvllle Bap
tist church, conducted tho devotional
exorcises.

"Tho Successful Teacher" was dis
cussed first by C. W. Dickey, who gave
the standards of success for various
times. Good conduct, ohcdlonco, and
Industry were formerly marks of aucceaa;
later a show of Intercut by tho pupil was
the teacher's aim: now a preparation for
an examination by the acquisition of a
nnmlxT of dry facia seems to bo a stan
dard. All of these are not real aucceaa.
The teacher must seek an approving
conscience and approving God. Tho
unfolding of life and the teaching how
to live it is the true aim of the educator.
He who Is himself noble, kind and trim,
n model for the pupil, one who will
train the hoys and girls to be men and
women, ho is a success.

Tho thots given by Miss Stauffor on
this subject accorded with Mr. Dickey's
with emphasis on thu subjects of natural
aptitude, special preparation and strong
will Mtwer In disciplining. Several apt
illustrations from observation were giv
en showing how tho lack of these quail
ficatlons prevent good teaching. Miss
Sneddon said tho teacher should en
deavor to have a harmonious dovolo-inent-

the powers. Tho tencher can
influence, not maku character. Ho
should bo thoroughly alive and so have
a live school.

1 he Ladles IJmirtctte rendered a
pleasing selection.

KiismcII Kudolph discussed the subject
of vocal music us a branch of study in
the school. Ho showed its valoo as an
educational and as a physical factor.

The Institute Quartette thfln gave
"The Chlmpaii7.ue and the Monkey" and
in response) to an onooro, "Jack and Jill

Messrs. Kramlich, Longwcll and
Bauer each expressed it as his opinion
that vocal music should have a place in
our school curriculum.

The afternoon session was opened by
a selection by the Institute Quartette,
who wero received with tho usual en
thUHiusm. llielr second selection was
"I've Lost My Bow-Wow- ."

Hul it. Longwcll, of thu Drockwayvlllo
schools, gave an interesting talk. Ills
remarks were for tho pupils, parents
and teachers. He urged the pupils to
be ladles and gentlemen; tho parents to
help teachers; and tho teachers not to
1)0 discouraged, but to lie encouraged by
tho presence of the helpful pupil.

Miss Christine Brown pleased the
audience by her reading of a selection
in negro dialect, and tho Ladies' Quar
tette gavo another selection.

T. X. NetT discussed the old and now

methods of bclling. His idea was that
a union of tho two "prod need tho best
results, Dr. Foust, Prof. Lenkurd and
Hov. G. H. Vlbbert each briefly dis
cussed tho subject.

In response to an invitation Hov. G.
II. iobort, of Massachusetts, gavo a
vory interesting talk on Scientific
Tempprnnno. He says it is acknowl
edged that alcohol is a poison. Tho
drinkers of it in small quantities look
healthy they lire not healthy and can
not endure hardships as can temperato
persons. A surgical operation generally
proves fatal to them. Tobacco has the
samo effect. A porson so poisoned can
not think doeply, for this reason girls
are becoming the best scholars at the
universities. Alcohol and cold have
tho samo effect on tho body, they drive
out tho heat.

The Institute Quartette rendered two
pleasing selections.

The length of tho school term was
discussed by Messrs. London, Foust and
Hawk, they being tho directors present,
Mr. London said tho length of term
should meet the demand of the com'
munity. At present seven months sat
isfies the demands of tho township. Dr.
Foust approves an eight month term
for rural districts and Mr. Hawk thot
nine months should be given to the
children.

Prof. G. W. Lcnkord then described
tho Savings Bunk system which has
been introduced into the Reynoldsville
schools. He gave the history of the
institution In various plaoes. The best
results are habits of frugality which
are established and a knowledge of bus'
loess which are acquired.

Tbe Institute Quartette gave Its last
selection after which Dr. Foust gave a
talk on the habits of teachers as eon- -

forming to their teachings.
After giving a vote of thanks to the

two quartettes and Miss Brown for the
entertainment given, the Institute ad
journed. Secretary.

What's Your Face Worth.
Sometimes a fortune, but never If you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on tbe
skin all signs of liver trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills, give clear
skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Only 25o at H. Alex. Stake's drug store.

jonnston dc Nolan are now selling a
line of ladles' shoes for 81.60 that form
erly sold for 82.50.

If there It anything new undor the
sun Mllllrens have It.

Our Phit-Ee- sl shoes make U walk E--

Robinson's.

West Reynoldsville Council Meeting.

West Ileynoldaville town council met
In regular session March 1.1, 1100, with
President A. B. Word In chair.

The following memliers were present:
A. B. Weed, Henry Herpel, John Ben
son, Samuel Sutter, James Shohcrt and
Richard Miller.

Minutes of last meeting were read and
approved.

Ordinance No. 20, roferrlng to exten
sion of width of side walk on First
Avenue was called up for first reading
and was approved.

Ordinance No. 21, empowering the
proHir officers to make contract with
the Heynoldsvlllo Water Company for
water for fire protection and other pub-
lic purposes was called up for first read-
ing and was approved.

W. L. Johnston, boro treasurer, made
a verbal report of money collected, olo.,
estimated about 8:150.00 in treasury, all
borough taxes collected, except about

18.011 or 810.00, and nil work taxea col
lected, except uhout 8M.00 or 80.00. A

deOnitu report could not be given owing
to treasurer's bonks being in the hands
of the auditors for annual settlement.

Burgess Kochlcr submitted his report
which was placed on file. Paid gas bill
for February of 8.IHI. Balance due bur-
gess, 8.9(1.

Bond of W. L. Johnston, amount
8500.00, for overseer of tho MMr, was
read, also his bond for borough treasur-
er, amount 81,200.00 was read. Both
signed by A. O'Donnel and E. L.

Bond of H. S. Williams, street com
missioner, amount 81100.00, was read.
Signed by G. G. Williams and D. B
StaulTur.

Bond of John Anderson, high consta
blc, amount 8 lOO.(M), was read. Signed
by P. J. Ward and John Benson.

On motion these bonds wero accepted
and placed on file, subject to approval
of borough attorney.

W. B. Travis, J. C. Broehnys and
Charles Grubbs were prosnnt and asked
council to take some action In oiMtnlng

an outlet from Water street to Hal I road
street so ingress and egress can be had
during high water. This matter was
referred to street committee for Invest!
gallon.

Bill of W. B. StaulTur as secretary
during past, year, amount 8IH.05, also
bill of C. Mitchell, attorney, amount
810.00 wero read and ordered paid.

C. Mitchell was borough
attorney for ensuing year.

No other business to transnct, tho
meeting adjourned to meet in spoclal
aeasion Friday, March 10th, 1000, at
7.30 p. m. for the second reading
dinances number 20 and 21.

West Reynoldsville town comic
in special susaiou March 111 tli for
second reading of ordinances No. 20 and

1.

President A. B. Weed culled tho
meeting to order at 7.40 p. in. Tho
other members present were Samuel
Sutter, Henry Horfiel, JumesOrr, Rich
ard Miller and Juntos Shobert. Mem
bers absent, John Benson.

Ordinances No. 20 and 21 were called
up for second reading and wero unani
mously adopted.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the postofllce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending March 17, 1000:

Grant Auldurton, Miss Eliza Andrews,
Miss Stutia Bertuo, A. T. Bean, Miss
Annie Brown, Charlie Brinnon, J. C.
Duemer, Teddlo Edwards, Mrs. Marion
Gray, Hopkins & Irwin, Samuel Lanes,
Miss Berlin Matthews, Mrs. Mary E.
Michaels, S. E. McDonald, Goorge B.
Osburn, Goo. F. Smith, J. J. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. White, L. W.
Whlto, Robert II. Wilson.

Say advertised and glvo date of list
when culling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Banker Routa a Robber.

J. R. Garrison, cashier of the bunk of
Thornvillo, Ohio, bad boon robbed of
health by a serious lung trouble until
ho tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Then he wrote: "It is
the best medicine I ever used for a
severe cold or a bad case of lungtroublo.
I always keep a bottle on hand." Don't
suffer with coughs, colds or any tbrout,
chost or lung trouble wbon you can be
cured so easily. Only 50c and 81.00.

Triul bottles free at H. Alex. Stoke's
Drug Store.

Buell B. Whttehlll, son of S. H.
Wbltehlll, Esq., who Ib at present a
student at Allegheny College, Mead- -

vlllo, was appoiuted stenographic re
porter for the several courts of Jefferson
county by Judge John W. Reed Wed
nesday of last week, the appointment
being made on the petition and recom-

mendation of nearly every member of
tbe Jefferson County Bur Association.
The position Is one that carries with It
a compensation of about 81,500 a year,
and Is a very responsible and bonorablo
one to fall to the lot of a young man
who has yet to pass bis nineteenth
milestone. Brookvllle Republican.

A neighboring newspaper man was al
most overwhelmed the other day by the
following epistle which one of bis sub
scribers wrote when he discontinued bis
paper. It ran as follows: "I think folks
orteot to spend their monoy for paypur,
my dad dlen't and everyone said he was
tbe lntelligentlst man In the country aud
had tbe smartest family of bulze that
eveV dug tators." DuBols Express.
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AITINO FOK YOU

Wk'iir Waitino
Kor you! Waiting for you to find out
the difference between the beet drugs
and the mayhap kind;

Waitino for You

To learn Brag's a good dog, but
Holdfont is a better:' -

Wk'vk Waitrd
For a great many people who wanted to
bo Bure of their preHcriptioiiH.

Now Wr Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous pervlce are waiting for you at

Stoke's

A
Men's and Boys'

Furnishing

We have made great preparations for
Spring trade and really feel proud
with our selection. Not only will we
fchow you the Finest Stock in this
section, but better made goods. More
novelties and true merchandise. Our
aim is not how cheap we can get an
article, but how good; for cheap,
trashy goods are dear at any price.

Our
Spring is Here

for Men and
Boys

And this department should interest
everybody in this section. We
buy honest goods from the best mak-
ers of clothing in this country, and
will keep the price as low as is consist-
ent with honest goods MEN'S
HATS, new styles, new shapes; every-
thing that is new and up to date is
found here Our Men'B and Boys'
SHOES are here, bought before the
advance, and will give you as good
values as ever. In fact our line of
Men's Shoes at $3.00 is stronger than
ever Men's New Spring Over-
coats, all colors and prices; New Neck-
wear, Linen Collars, Rubber Collars,
Half-Hos- e anything in Men'B and
Hoys' Goods you will find here and a
good assortment to select from.

SHICK & WAGNER,
(Next door to Postoffice.)

seen

Store

Pharmacy.

New

Store

Clothing

New

o

i.

A full line of Ladies' Spring
Jacket Suits

$5.00, 7.50, $10.00 and $13.50--

That is unequalled anywhere for skillful atten-

tion to every detail of modern fashioning
Fly Fronts,
Box Fronts,
Tight Fitting and
Single and Double Breasted.

New Style Skirt,
in all the preferred 1900 Suitings and Colors,
anywhere from $2.00 to $6.50.

We have the finest assortment of silks ever
offered. Call and examine our spring etock,
also a full line of lace curtains. .

J. J. SUTTER.


